
iiTo me, oldage isalways
fifteen years older than I
am.ff
Bernard Bamch (1870-1965)
on his 85th birthday

I remember the joys, I remember the pain
And I'm loving and Uving life over again.
1 think of the years, all too few. gone too fast.
And accept the stark fact that nothing can last
So open your eyes, open and see
Nbt a orahbed old woman,
Lcx5k closer — see mel

physical
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attributed -I
^ aging is
really due \ ^
to ^sUse 'and is niore
r^rabtothtoi
;pre\dbusly believM.

Inever th()Ui»lu I'd i^rnw nld. 1
iKviiys thought it wxs something that
uoui'd happen to the other gtiy.

A NURSING HOME RESIDENT'S BILL OF RIGHTS

I am a resident of a nursing home.

I am a human being, who, through my
contribution to society during my produc
tive years, helped to mold a decent place
in life for my own generation and for the
generations which follow me.

V

I like to be treated with respect and
dignity, just as I have always tried to
treat others.

I am and have been "somebody" over the
years to many people, such as:

My sweetheart

My wife
My husband
My mother

My father
My daughter
My son

My many friends

If the waning years have been unkind
to me, please don't blame me if I don't

see too well or hear too well, if I spill
my food, if I am incontinent, if I often
need help or if I am cranky. I am
embarrassed by all those things.

I could be your mother, your father,
your grandmother or your grandfather.

Some day you may be like me. A little
kindness, a soft word, some acknowledge
ment by you that I am still a person, and
not a thing, is all I ask.

Is that too much?

"Keep breathing."
—Sophie Tucker, when asked the secret of longevity on

her eightieth birthday, January 13, 1964

The saddest aspect of old age is not....the imminenoe of death, but the
J^sslization that we have outlived our oontemporaries.

-Harry Golden

By the time you're eighty years old you've learned everything,
have to remember it.

-George Burns

You only


